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Da l l a s , f k id a v . j a n . ö, i»»s.

| crippling a cow « )  E'adiy she hint to be 
killed. Half the roof .lid off and left 
eijjht tons of hay exposed, but the wri 
'or and others assisted Mr. Brown t.i Elisa Ext h A. Arthur was given the
put it b.«ck again. M. L. Atwater's cur® and custody of KUanor tiertrude 

j barn Collapsed, also Lou Atwater’s, and : Smith.
Win. Murpliy’s fell in and killed a 

A shed on the farm of Mr.pony.

THE OFFICIAL COUNTV PAPER.

A J Richardson, N. E. Tyler and
i . i . - . , . , . A. I. Shives were ehosen to meet Jan-
Link, tn whtch the engine belonging ¡ 10lh ,ind im, I)ru|wrty
to Lvan Lvaw. A C o w m  stored, fell w l ;it(.mH11 w ir>.

I in, breaking the governor and doing
other slight damage. February 7th was set for receiving

l ’ er yeai ____  * *  — ______  and heating proof of will of Win. Per-
P er six mantha t h e  L K t i is L A T IV K  C IT Y . I ry , d eceased .

S U B S C R IP T IO N  K A T E S :
«2 Uti ...................
t l  00 .............................

BO ........................  Per thi e f months
Advertising rate., ma ê known on applica- Winn you need «term engine extra« 

tion. Correspondence is aol ¡cited. <>r anything of a [•lum'tdng nature you
Fine Job Printing don# at reasonable prices. #hol|^  uIwjlv H gl, to DutfUl Bros., who

------- -------------  — ------------  I are very apt to have jink what you
want. *

T his California legislature now in i ____
suasion contains fity-nine democrat«, I groat & Gile have moved to f W -  
fifty-three republican« and eight popn- mercial street in the postofftce blocV 
lists. The leading question is who 
shall be sent to the United States’ sen
ate. The question will be decided by 
the peoples party men.

New «tore room and everything to cor
respond. They want 10000 bushels of 
potatoes and will pay l>e«t going fig
ures.

T hb political situation in Kansas is 
intensely interesting. Their legisla
ture meets next week and on joint bal 
lot the rnpublicans and populists each 
have seventy-three and the domocrat« 
four, they holding the balance of pow 
er. Mrs. Lease, who spoke in Palla- 
last summer, is still a favorite for th 
United States’ senate among the popn 
lists, although she claims to feci indif
ferent over the matter.

COM MISSIONBRS.

Henry Byerley, Isaac Simpson.

In the Houston road ease the bonds 
were lixeil at $150 ami tiled and ap 
proved. W. K ( lark. Seth Biggs end 
M. F. White wert» appointed viewers to 
meet on January 18th.

------------—
\

T h «  C lru llV  nini the K ids.

V
ffj

S. A. Clarke, of Salem, has been in 
Chicago looking into the fruit bu«i 
ness from an Oregon stand point and 
says there is every reason why oui 
fruits should find a ready and paying 
market there during the exposition 
provided they are projarly packed and 
do not have to j ass through so man; 
hands as to eat up the profits. Cher 
ries, plums, pears and prunes are ai 
ways in demand there and Oregon can 
compete with any state in the union in 
their production.

T he legislative mill will V>egin to 
grind next Monday. Ed. Hirsch, of 
Salem,and Mr. Fulton, of Astoria, are 
the prospective candidates for presi 
dent of the senate. Among those who 
would like to he speaker of the house 
are John G. Wright, of Salem, J. A 
Wright, of Union county, W. F. Kea 
dy, who was speaker in 1885, and ill 
present incumbent, T. T. Geer, win 
will now enter upon his fourth term a« 
a member of the legislature. He i« an 
excellent officer, and the senate will do 
well if it g^ts the equal of Joe Simon

The action of the state hoard of equal 
ization will meet with opposition from 
all over the state. It is truthfully 
claimed that in many cases they had 
no evidence whatever that the county 
assessors and boards of equalization 
hail failed to make a just valuation 
Like the tariff business, interests and 
surroundings are so diverse that it. 
would be impossible for any set of men 
to give general satisfaction or equal 
justice. Each community is sure to 
look a» the whole matter from its own 
standpoint and to approve or condemn 
as their interests mav be affected.

At Hellenbrands restaurant is the 
place to get a real good dinner.

Cherington’s art gallery workmen 
were not given a single day’s recrea- 

! tion during the holidays for their pa- 
irons «aid they must have some of 

| their elegant pictures to sent east he- |
| fore new years. Their reputation is a 
«mall fortune

It is universally admitted that John
son & Son have the best stock of elo'h j 
ing in the city and most people think j 
hey can get bargains there than any I 

where else. Having been in business | 
o  lorg and having learned the tastes i 
and needs of the public, they each sea- 
son provide to meet the demand and 
have gradually built up an immense 
■ rade.

Wo have tried them and know they ¡ 
always do the fair thing by patrons I 
We mean Harritt 6t Mclntire, the gro 
cers just north of the postoffice. Small 
profit - and many sales is their notion 
>f things.

Barnes, the Cottle block Racket 
•¡'ore man, has distanced his competí 
ors in the matter of low prices. It is 

v rv annoying to tin in, but fun for 
him and profitable to his customers. 

____

So many members of the legislature ¡ 
always eat at Strong’s restaurant that 
it is apt to be crowded for the next two i 
months, but there will he no end to the 
good things dished up there.

At. the Cronise studio— Catterlin’s j  
old stand, they are now prepared to 
t ike photographs on silk, procelain or ¡ 
watch dials or paint pictures to order. | 
We have examined their work and it is i 
«imply beautiful.

---------------------------------
D A L L A N  P R IN T E R S ’ IN K .

Brown & Son have done well during j 
the past year, but intend to do still 
better during 1898. Their stock will 
he increased in quantity and variety 
and they will alwavs sell at prices 
which or dit dealers cannot quote, 
much less discount.

■4 * - - 3 *
“ N ow . Rudolph , th isan im .tl shak* heip 

us frail» that lo fty  fru it. T w is t  ills tail, 
R udolph !”

B. F. Bonham, who began the prac
tice of law in Salem in 1 Stitt, is still 
there. Twenty year« ago he was su 
preme judge ami has since been consul 
general to India. Geo. K Hhiel, who 
was district attorney in 1858 an «• lit 
to congress in 1800, is yet a resident of 
the capital city. 8. F. Chailwi. k, who 
has long been prominent in s’ ate af
fairs, lives there too. Gov. Pennoy» r 
was a Marion county schoolmaster 
thirty odd years ago. Judge, Bo; e 
who long lived just west of Dallas ai d 
now resides in Salem, whs 
this judicial district for twenty eight 
years.

T he Christian Endeavor societies, 
Epworth Leagues, Young Mens Chris 
tian associations and kindred organi 
xotions are proving a power for good 
among the young people and deserve j 
unstinted encouragement from all 
Christian people. All who take an ac
tive interest in any of those organiza
tions are directly and permanently 
benefited and their outside associates 
are more ol less influenced in a good 
direction. Let there be a general ai 
tendance at the convention in I hi lias 
tomorrow where a deeper insight fo the 
workings of the Christian Endeavor so
cieties will Ik* given.

I )r . W. C. McK a y , one of Oregon’s 
most widely known citizens died at his 
home near the Umatilla Indian agen
cy last Monday. He was born at As
toria in 1824, his mother being an In
dian woman. His grandfather was a 
partner of John Jacob Astor, who had 
established a trading post where Astor
ia now stands. Dr M< Kay was well 
educated and during the troublous In
dian wars did valiant service. The In
dians both hated and feared him and 
the whites recognized him as one of 
their most important officers. His 
history is interwoven with that of Ore
gon and to eastern |K*ople would read 
like a romance.

At the Lynch blacksmith shop you 
«•an get as good work done as at any 
similar establishment in the county. 
Ike never turns out a poor job.

It  is a real luxury to be shaved or 
have one’s hair cut by Jimmie Lawton 
or Harry Buckensto.

Hardware of all sorts ever used in 
this county can always he found at 
F lull’s. As a tinner Mr. Koser has j 
hut few equals. They never pretend I 
o hi selling out. at cost, hut their 

pri. es are always as low as first class 
goods can possibly be sold. You will 
find them always ready to serve you in 
the new brick block.

When you want groceries, go to 
John Boydston, who keeps a large stock 
of choice articles and will give as much 
ns anybody for produce. He wants to 

¡ „ . l ., . / g e t  acquainted with all who trade in 
3 K Dallas.

Mrs. Gibbons is making the Com 
mercial hotel a very popular place for 
farmers and the traveling public.

Very few people around Dallas ever; 
go to Salem or Portland for photo* I 
graphs, because our home artist, Mr 
Miser, makes as good pictures as they 
• an get elsewhere.

“ Catch , Rudolph , and bless the talented 
friend o f you r you th .” —Truth .

11« S t ill H um It.
Re wrote u little poem 

That in his heart had burned.
Ami he called it “ The Umbrella,** 

fco it would uoi be returned.
—Boston News.

CHRIST’S FEARLESSNESS*.

C u to u t «  ai'-l O liH crv iiii'f« H ad  No  Ittfln- 
eii«. on H i«  • »induct.

A few »e.t ra ag*»t: iat. ii»a«: ‘"¡9 of art,
“ forist Before Pilate,” was bi oughtto 
thi < country and p’ ;. t d on exiii w on in 
New York city. The canvas is crowded 
with f < os, but the artist has succeeded 
in so painting the face and attitude of 
the Saviour that the eye instinctively 
returns to Christ after it has taken a 
hurried glance at the others. Without 
this the painting would have been a 
failure. The face of tlie Saviour is the 
center of interest.

As one looked on that face and those 
eyes the thought came with almost irre- 
si. tiblo power, “ the fea:1  ̂ Christ.” 
The angry pharisee, the crafty scribe, 
the perplexed judge and the boisterous J 
crowd which confront him in the judg
ment hall do not disturb his spirit, lie 
stands among them unmoved, as the 
rock in the midst of the stormy sea. He 
has come to this hour with a fixed pur
pose and fearlessly meets it.

And this attitude of mind is charac
teristic of the Saviour. Y\ uerever we 

I meet him lie creates this impression, 
j He never consults with the multitude 
as to his duty. He never regards Ins 
popularity at stake. He has his eye 
fixed on right and duty. He clearly 
sees the one and fearlessly performs the 
other.

Customs of long standing and of strict 
observance by the cpmmunity have no 
inf uence on his conduct. He enters the 
In *mes of publicans and sinners—two in 
tensely obnoxious classes in the com
munity—and eat.*- with them. Ho enters 

I into familiar and sympathetic conversa 
| tion with a Samaritan woman—some
thing which even shocked the disciples. 
He spoke of the temple and its worship 
so as to appal the priesthood. He dis
regarded many of the traditions which 
tin hulk of the people carefully and re
ligiously observed. If Christ had been 
a lime server—a supposition which is 
almost blasphemous—he surely would 
not thus have crossed the feelings of the 
people.

Sometimes this fearlessness reaches 
climaxes. At onetime the Saviour fell 
in with a number of scribes and phari
sees who were planning his overthrow, 
and on that occasion lie delivered a 
lengthy address. He touches on their 
boas:, of ancestry. Many of the Jews 
regarded their Abrahamic birth as a 
cloak for theii sins. One of their noted 
rabbi»—undoubtedly progressive—had 
come to the conclusion that G l could 
not possibly finally condemn one who 
was a lineal descendant of Abiaham. 
It was again, t this popular but mon
strous claim that Chr.st hurled these 
awful words: “ Ye are of your father 
the devil, and the lu^s of your father 
ye will do. He was a murder *r from 
the begiunin:;, and abode not in the 
truth, becans • there is no truth in him. 
When he spe. ketii a 1)3, he speaketh of 
his own, for be is a liar, and the fathei 
of it.”

Some of Christ’s followers have hail 
this fearlessn. ssin a conspicuous degree. 
Paul manifested it when he fought with 
beasts at Ephesus. Luther had it when 
he siood before the Diet at Worms and 
said: “ I neither can nor dare retract 
anything, for my conscience is a captive 
to God’s Word, and it is neither safe 
nor right to go against conscience. Here 
I take my stand. I can do no otherwise. 
So help me God. Amen.” William 
Carey had it when, single handed, he 
endeavored to rouse the English people 
to the duty of preaching the Gospel to 
the heathen nations. Whitefield had it 
when he preached Christ at Moorfields.

This sublime fearlessness is what the 
church of today needs. Before it many 
of the institutions of vice and iniquity 
which are now flourishing in our midst 
would fall down with a crash, which 
would mean that they would never rise 
again. The truth as ii is in Christ 
would burn with a new brilliancy. Pul
pits would be sources of power instead 
of platitudes. 1 he church would rise as 
a whole to the sublime fearlessness of a 
world conquest for Christ.—Christian

One Q n ciliu n  Settled.
“ Joalah.”  said Mm. Chugw ater, “ I don ’ t

like to  «pea^ o f any th in g unpleasant, but 
P e g g y ’s coo 'in et has become unbearable, 
and I shall have to  hunt for auutli» r g ir l. 
W hen  a serious d ifference arises i»etw ten  a
cook ami her m istress” -----

“ Kb?”  sabl Mr. Chugw ater. looking up 
from  his newspaper, d im ly conscious that 
som ething in the nature o f a problem had 
been presented fo r his consideration, “ what 
i *  it. Maria? D ifference between a cook 
aud her mistress? T h a t ’s easy. One cooks 
t he steak and t he other stakes t he cook .”  

A m i he buried h im self iu h i« newspaper 
again . —Ch icago  Tribune.

H e lp in g  H im  Out.

Ui %

M r. Geo. T u rn e r

Simply Awful
W o rst C ase  o f Scrofu la  tho  

D octors Ever S a w

The »Salem steam laundry is a very 
popular institution and employs a 
large force of hands. Sc nd your wash 
ing over bv the stage and it will soon 
come back white ms snow.

Where they deal in nothing else but 
foot wear is apt to Ik* the best place to 
get such things. J. (\ Gaynor has a 
’argo stock of hoots, shoes and rubber 
goods. They will keep the wet and 
»•old out.

Morrison’» hardware store is n v a  
strictly cash place and if you have the | 
coin he will let you have things re-' 
markably cheap. Try his new prices.!

As an iron worker J. E. Smith 
had a ripe experience and will come as 
near giving you satisfaction as any one 
we could name.

Completely Cured by HOOD’S 
S A R SAPARILLA .

•* When I was A or 5 years old I had a scrof
ulous sore on the middle Unger of my left hand, 
which cot so bad that the doctors cut the 
finger off, and later took off more than half my 
hand. Then tho sore broke out on my arm, 
cam« out on my neck and face on hot i stiles, 
nearly destroying the sight of one eye. also 
on my right arm. Doctors said It the

W orst C ase  o f Scrofu la
they ever saw. It  was sim ply a w fu l ! FI TO 
years ago l began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Gradually I found that the »ores were begin
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten 
bottles, tea  d o lln rs ! dust think of what a 
return I got for tout investment! A ih «u -  
• •■ d  p er ren t f  Yes. many thousand. For 
the past -4 years I have had no sores. 1

W ork all tho T im e.
Before, I coa id  do n m  w ork. I know not 
what to say strong enough to express my grat 
Itude to Hood’«  Sirsnpsrllla for mv perfect 
cure.”  G koroe  V  Ti itxsR, Farmer, Gal- 

lias I way* 8anrt°gacounty, N. y.

M cT IM M O R D M  V A L L E Y .

Mono grange meets on January 7tb 
at I I  o’clock, at which time YV. L. 
Hayes will be present and n<tall the 
new officers an«I also deliver an ad* 
dress. The meeting » i l l  l>e public, 
and everybody it invited, especially 
members of the order.

The snow foil from two to four feet 
in these parts and all travel was sus
pended. Many cattle in the hills were 
caught out and some are out yet. 
There has been considerable damage 
by falling sheds and barns, stock being 
killed and feed exposed. A the fell 
across the corner of Wm. Ashford’s 
barn, smashing it down xml killing 
two goats. David Hubbard’s new barn 
fared in under the immense weight of

Of corse  vo li want tbc br»t goods 
to Ih* ha»t and at as reasonable a rate 
a» possible. Everybody will teli voti 
that Cravcn Bros, keep a stock eqiinl 
to any in thè county and tliey tintici 
thcmselves tl.a* they can quote you as 
low priees as voti can timi anywhere.

H o o d  s  P i l l s  not w«ak*n, but
aigt»alion and tone the »tom»eh. Try them. 2R

GETTING WARM.

prices 
the

Hemak’ sbut little noise about it, 
j but when eusiomers come in be shows 
a quality of gocxls and gives 

! that win. YVe refer to Davis 
I hardware man.

Taken U p.

Notice  is m erry  g iv e n  t h a t  i h a v e  ta
ken up the foOowli g live «t»**k, tn-wit: One 

j hone, fourteen hand* high, noml. no m»rk or brand 
• *pol m fori hei».!, aged three ye*is One t« -»year<-UI 
! lelfer, red with white belly, unmarked ami not 
branded, ha* been rtinninir at lanrr and have broken 
into in v preniiM"« on Salt Creek *ix milee north went 
• >f Hall.«* I have taken the «erne up a* eatrmyx ami 
if not proven ami taken away by the owner iu ten 

I «lay« from thia d*t*. I will have them appraiaed bjr 
\ the juati.-e of the peace a* the law pvovide*:

Dated, tin* ¿lit day of December, A D . 18W2,
8. C  DODSON.

Patton Bros., stationers ami l»ook 
sellers. Salem, have ton large a stock j 

! anti have determined to unload a goo«l i 
part of it before spring. They have 
reduced price to a point that will In
sure to s* 11 the good«, Now and there 
is your chance for bargains. Blank 
books ami dairies in great variety 
Tell your neighbors that we advise 1 
them to go t«» Fat ton’s for cheap things , 
in lhair hue.

The Ohi Friend— I hear you are engaged, 
Fanny. Cun it  he possible you are go in g 
to  m arry that you ng F idd le hack?

The Heiress—O li. no. He asked me as a I

1

fo u n y  P eop le  In the Church .
There h;:s never been a time in the 

history of the church when so much at- J 
Mention lias been given to the organiza
tion and discipline of young people as 
uow. The century just closing has wit
nessed a revolution iu Hie treatment of j 
children; but we nil just beginning to j 
distinguish between children and young 
people and to order our efforts in the 
line of this recognition. We have long 
enough included young boys, who are 
uo huiger boys, in «>ur appeals to and 
efforts for “ the dear children.” YY’ise 
adaptations to infantile capacity become 
puerilities when applied to young men 
and young women. These resent the 
treatment YVe smile and bow and 
“ adapt” ourselvea to them. They laugh 
at our folly. We wonder at their want 
»»f rehptct. In tVct they are wiser thus 
we. And indeed they are vastly more 
earnest than we know.

Treat them a« men and women; rec
ognize their developing sense of self re
spect and responsibility; cease “ adapt- \ 
mg”  ourselves to them as a class; meet j 
them on our own level; talk to them in i 
a straightforward, earnest, practical 
way; teach them the Gos|>el; emphasize i 
the ethics of the Gospel; press upon 
them the necessity of prompt, final, 
eternal decision; put responsibility upon | 
them; enlist them in Christian service; | 
call upon them i’or Christian testimony; 
prepare them to be leaders and soldiers 
in the coming years, and the young life

A  1>i*« •»'»in»iking C lub .
A m on g  the many cluh.sof wom en having 

fo r th e ir  aim  a lm ost every  purpose under 
the HMD,one thut is :u> unique us it ha« 
lieen successful is an am ateur dressm aking 
club. A t  ”  r o f  young w ives w ho had 
ii.'come dissau. w ith  the h igh  prices 
ami poor work »if th e ir dressm akers \ 

tonne»] them selves iuto a club  fo r  the pur 
pose ol w ork in g  nut tn « problem o f m aking 1 
the ir own gowua. A t  firs t tuey tou au u i ; 
th e ir w ork  to  tea ; owns auu co.immn ; 
dresses. A t  the ir meeting-* tuey ga ve  one 
another the belie lit  o f th» ir tast»* and e x 
perience. One had a kuow ledge o f fittin~, 
one a good eye fo r co lor; another couhl 
drape, uud s t ill anoth» r could trim , and the 
dresses evo lved  by the ir j«»iut e fforts  were 
much more tastefu l nu»l m every way more 
satis factory thau it made by any one of 
them . A fte r  a tim e they made the ir liest 
dresses in the club, aud there grew  up a 
frit niily rivalry as to  which o f them  should 
pi.in the prettiest »ires« a t tuc least ex- 
pen.-e, which rivalry wa« productive o f 
son:»* av < ¡»•*•1 ingly » heap am i pretty frocks. 
— C i.R H ’ O N

Sweet and Sour M ilk .
Economical women who insist upon buy. 

in ' ¿¿rods that will “ turn” are respect- 
f»illy recommended to invest in “sweet'* 
it ilk. The rest of us pine f-*r such as will 
l ot, “ tu rn .”  It is appall ¿  to learn, lq  
the authority of the department of ugri- 
cu'ture, that milk which is free from 
bacteria yy ill remain unchanged for tw o 
weeks, though kept in a warm oven. If 
this lie so, what of the healthfulness of 
sour m ilk , nud what, alas, of cottagi» 
cheese?- iltxvion Common wealth.

Fret e rred  to Lone II is Ears.
A tribe of Araacuuo», or roving In- 

uians, »>ii tlx* ontuern bonier« of Chili, 
recently cut oil the ears »>f a peddler 
whom they cuught selling brandy to 
their squaYvs. They hud left him the 
option «1 «wallowing a gallon of his own 
liquor, but iu* appears to have preferred 
the le«« »leaulv alternative.

,  , * I - •• e . ..  I l l  LU C  L U IU 1 U U  n i i ' i  m o  » w n »*.*.*7fa vor to  become engaged  to  h im  fo r  a few . . ... , , ,
to  help out ¿ ¡ »  cred it.— L ife . ” f  ,h e  chur,ch  » ' ,l to  “ «“  “ » '»* •>

in a way that will give joy ami hope to j
all lovers of Christ.—Bishop J. H. Vin- 
cent in New York Independent.

Carly le ’s PliiloNophy.
C arly le  smoked often and complained 

much o f dyspepsia. A  friend once ventured 
to suggest that his sm okiug m ight per
haps in ju re  and depress him. “ Yes,”  Car
ly le  said, “ and th e  doctors to ld  me the 
same tiling. 1 le ft  o ff sm oking aud was 
very m iserable, ho I took  to  it  again  and 
vas very m iserable s t ill; but I thou gh t it  
setter to  sm oke and be m iserable than to 
:o w ithou t.” — A rgonaut.

Nice Flannel fur Infants.
Shaker fiunuel— that is, h part cotton 

m aterial - is  the best for ch ildren, especial
ly infants. The adm ix tu re o f cotton pre
vents much sh rin k in g and m ake« its last
ing qualities greater. I t  m ay be ha»l iD 
very Fine and so ft or in coarser and heav
ier varieties, an»l a t a cost o f from  tw en ty  
cents to one d»filar per ya rd .— Good House
keeping.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
\  Sca ly , Itch ing, S k in  D isease w ith  

E ndless S u ffering  C u red  by  
C u ticu ra  R em edies.

If I had known of the Cuticura  Remedies 
twenty-eight years ago, it would have saved me 
$200.00 ami an imineuue amount of suffering. My 
• lie»'a«ie (psoriaai*) commenced on mv head in a 
»pot not larger than a cent. It spread rapidly all 

~  over my body, and got uml r
my nails. The scales would 
drop off of me all the time, 
and my suffering was endlc**, 
and without relief. One thou
sand dollars would not tempt 
me to have this disease over 
again. I am a poor man, but 
feel rich to be relieved of what 
some of the doctors said was 
leprosy, some ringworm, pso
riasis. etc. I  cannot praise 
the Cuticura  R em edies too

________ much. They have made my
kin as clear and free from scales as a baby’s. All 

[ used of them was $'» worth. I f  you had been 
here and said you would have cured me for $*20u.U0, 
von would have had the money. I  looked like the 
picture (No. *2, page 47) in your book, “  IIow to 
i ero Hkln Diseases,”  but now I  am as clear ns 
.iny person ever was. Through force of habit I 
rub my hands over my arms and legs to scratch 
once in a while, but to no purpose. I am all well 
I scratched twenty-eight years, and it got to be » 
kind of second nature to rue. I thank you a thou 
sand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.

C ard in a l H o w a rd .

j The recent death of Cardinal Howard 
make» the third cardinal who liatt passed 

\ away within three years. He was not 
! marked for his illustrious Kiftsaml serv- 
{ ice, as Newman and Manning, but his 
I career as a man gives us striking com 
; trusts. Among early friends he was 
known as “ tile gay young Life Guards
man. who was chosen for his good looks 
and fine physique to lead the procession 
at Wellington’s funeral." But. though 

' iu ins younger day» lie li nked every inch 
a soldier, he soon cast off his regimen- 

[ tals and entered the Church of Rome.
By successive pcomotions he at last re- 

i ceived the cardinal’s hat. and performed 
his duties faithfully and well. He was 
a clevei linguist and could fluently 

I speak Russian and Arabic.—Christian 
I'egister

" A  - - A b s o l u t e l y ^" B - B e s i r -  .
— C une  fo cP& in .*
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,  \-r K FTOKipP Cure ! i  f i l l l i m  2- A  Permanent Cure.
p e rfe c t Cure.

Hernia, Asthma, And Catarrh Specialist!
DR. W. T. HOUSER, SALEM.

A cure guaranteed in every case undertaken. Children and infants cured 
in from one to two weeks. Asthma cured after fifty years’ standing. Cor
respondence solicited and references given.

OFFICE IN BU3H-BREYfrfAN BLOCK.

NEW  TO-DAY.

tURKSH KHATIIKl.S FOK SALK BY 
' FENTON & TON Ell.

PO R  SAWED POSTS OR SII \KRS, On TO 
T  FENTON At TONER.

ALL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES IN 
debted t<> me wi! please »torneami settle then* 

account at once. J B. NUNN.

OPEOIAL COLLECTION N*»TICK.—SO FAR YU 
have been indulgent with creditors but now 

pressing demands upon u» forbid further delay of 
.settlements. We trust that all having accounts or 
our books will kindly come promptly forward and 
square up- FAULL & CO.

r ^ p /  T P / .

Salem, Oregon, W. I. Stalf.y , Principal.
A thorough business training school. Endorsed by the business and profession: I men of Salem.

Five Departments: Fusi ness. Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, English
School in session (lie entire year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue, containing information, free

H .  I B .  P L U M M E R ,

— Dealer in all kinds of—

Lumber Notice.

2  t e n a i t  L
FOR THE FRIS; OF IN,:.

Cuticura Resolvent
I The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally (tc 
; clcanne the blood of all impurities and poisonous 
: elements', and CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and 

Cuticura Soap, an exquisite fcikin Beautifler, 
! externally (to clear tho skin and scalp, and r»*store 
I the hair), instantly relieve and speedily cure every 
j species of Itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, 
! scrofulous, and hereditary disease» and humors of 

the skin, sculp, and blood, with loss of hair, from 
infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

I floId everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soap, 
I 2 ,c.; R esolvent, f l .  Prepared by the Potter 
! Drug a n d  Chemical Corporation, Boston

t i i ~  Rend for “  Uow to Cure Skin Diseases,”  64 
pages, 50 illustratious, and 100 testimonials.

PLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and 
oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Hip, kidney, and uterine pains and 
weaknesses relieved In one m inute  
bv the Cutleura AnM-l’ s 'n  piaster.
The first and only pidm-kllliug plaster.

- m -

Our Prem ium s

PINI

t

Be in g  t u e  d u l y  a p p o in t e d  m a n a g e r  a n d
salesman of the lumber business at the Dallas 

saw mill, known as the Martin mill, I hereby give 
notice that al! money-» du*.» or to b»c<Mm* due, must be 
paid to me and an early settlement of all accounts I 
due is requtisteil. ISAAC W. ELLIOTT

Adm inistrator’s Notice.

No t ic e  is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e  i k .n
orable county court of Polk county, Oregn-i 

has this day duly appointed the undersigned admin 
istrator of the f'tate **f E. F. Hosford, decease*). AI! 
pers m-i having claim« against said estate must pre 
sent them to me at Waldport, Renton county, »»re 
gon, or to Seth R Hammer utSalem. Oregon, duly 
and properly verified within six months from thi« 
date and all persons owing said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

YV ALTER I IIOK Ft *RD,
Administrator of the estate of E. F. H*>»ford, de

cease I.
Polk county, Oregon, Dee. 2»», 18:)’2.

,  ■
: _ - f  .A ** •• - . ?«*»•— "'"Vy  JM»» "Z
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DR. S. A. MULKEY,

!
FOR T H I S  Y E A R

-------------------  Il

— T H IS  P A P A R —
---WITH---

T H E  S N  F R A N C I S C O

W ee 'd y  T a!!11
l ’ H i r n  l ’ K it y  a h .

----- «>R—

T H B  S A N  F R A N C I S  0

M orn iiigO a ìi! !
m in :  m  o » p it ye  a r .

- p  HE . AN FRANCISCO 
r l ^ .  YY EEKLY i  ALL 

D a haii»l«onie 
pntie paper. It is h«u»*<l »-v»*ry 
Thtirstlay, ft'xl contains all <■( 
t o impi rtiint now  ̂ of tlx» 
week, glenned from every qu r- 
ter of the glob«1, compi te up 
to date of pubiicatDMi. It fu:, 
nithes the latest and mô t 
reliable financial news and 
market quotations, a d Rives 
special attenti n to horticul
tural aud agricultural news, 
and Is In every respect a fir« - 
class family paper, app-i lng 
to the Interest of every member 
of the houseuold. r

q T L H K  M O U S I N G  C A L L

illiw  <s*T,c->, * W kkki
is a live in* tro* ( it n 

daily. It Is the MOST BELI \- 
BLK, and is recognized as 
being the LEADING NEWS
PAPER of the Facili»* ( m. 
Either of the above i npers we 
will send posto lid as a pie 
mium on receipt of tlie follow
ing subscription prices for the 
combination :

DAILY CALL
AMD I H U  PAPSR, PE.1 TEAR,

l$ fi.()0
IN  A II»'.»NCR.

WEEKLY CALL
And This Pap jr, P .r  f a r ,$2 -25

IR  ADVAVCR.

\

2  H £  l i t  a 1 1  s é  ■

— OF A L L  KINDS.—

T H E  ■ S e î t i n B
All work guaranteed firstultiss.

J. A .  B A R K E R ,  Dallas

ñ
W '

PESIDENT D E N T IST , 

I x i d . e p e x i d . e x î . c e ,  O r e g ^ o x i .

The pr»)fession pmetised in all its 
’>ran» i es (i»»!d and silver tilling« and 
¿old » »own« ji pecialty. Plate work 
•>f the l est quality— metal, rubber and 
•elltn i — also l ri Ig»» work Satisfac- 
ion guaranteed. Teeth extracted with 
*ut i ii'n.

()ffi» e, corner of M: in and Mon- 
mouth streets, Independence.

VEHICLES AND AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
Mitchell, Lewis &  Staver Goods.

i i Seeing is Believing.”
A n d  a  good lam p

must be simple; when it is not simple it is /
I not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good— these *

| words mean much, but to see “  The Rochester ”  1 
will impress the truth more forcibly. A ll metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,! 
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin’s 
o f  old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp," for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this st»mp--TBB Rochrsthk. I f the lamp dealer has n’t the ffeniillMI 
. Rochester, and the style you want, send to ua for our new illustrated catalogue, 
t and we will send you a lamp safely by express—your choice of over 8,000  
1 varieties from the Larged Lamp Store in the Ivor Id.

ROCHESTER LAM P CO., 42 Park Place, New York City.

^  “The Rochester.”

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESICN PAT E N T S , 
COP VRICHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
M lTNN A co., 301 B r o a d w a t . N ew  Yo r k . 

Oldest bureau for securing parents in America. 
Kvery patent taken ,u t by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Week'v. A.'S.OO a 
▼ear; tl.aOsiX months. Address MI NN ft CO- 
P uht i> " i io. .‘Hi t ~ • '""iv, N*»w- v "k City.

DALLAS LUMBER YARD.
J -  B .  N u n n ,  J P r o m - i e t o r .

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, brackets, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 
and stair material. Prices o f doors, 2|xl5ixl], $1.75; 2gx- 
djxl  j, $2; 2Ax()£xl£, $2; 2|x6^xli, $2.25; shingles, $2.50; 
common windows, $1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 
»•arried i?i stocK. Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 days.

Q . A  W iio ie  E ra in  Lo ad  o f G a rd e n  Seeds *  q
’"**   ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ...................... -  —

P o s s o n ’ s

THE TRAIN AS IT APPEARED ON THE TRACK.
Nearly everyone who saw  it was greatly aston ;.shc»l to see a whole train load of garden steels cross the steel bridge and pull into the Union Pacific yards

yesterday afternoon. Nearly everyone L:.cw that Tosson & Son were Pacii'.c Coart aget;t3 for D. M. F " ~ . . .Ferry & Co. (the largest seed house in the world; and 
anyone realized that this firm had built up such a business inthat they had moved into a large warehouse, comer Second and Taylor streets, but scarcely 

rhe t?:ree years tinee they have been in business here.
To r.pptv'ciate to seme extent what a quantity of Garden Seeds this is, it may be slat. *1 that there is enongh in this shipment to plant over three hundred 

a- l c‘ dity thousand acres, an»l is valued at over three-fourths of a million dollars. The freight alone on this shipment amounting to nearly three thous
and dollar*

As this is more than three times as much Garden Seed as has ever been shipped to this coast by any firm, it will at once be seen that they are head-
<;uar‘..'rs on this coar.t for sue»1.*.

In addi. ion t i  their s. ed business Posson & Son opernte a Irrge Fertilizer Factor1 at TrouMale, probably the largest factory of this kind west of 
Omaha, a here they manufacture all grades of fertilizers. This product is exported lar ely to the Hawaiian I ’lands for the Sugar Plantations, as well as 
all o* or the coc«t f«>r the IIop Fields, Orchards and Ganitns.

. here wa* also two car« of Bee Kee pers’ Supplies in this train load, from A. I. Root; o ’ Medina, Ohio, for whom Posson & Son are Northwestern a;.cuts. 
To know that s ich a quantity of Ike Keepers’ Supplies is used here was also a surprise to mo. t cvervotie.

\ ‘■'ml use of pointer’s ink, br.rd mstling, honest »lealing and eastern prices are to blame for all this trade which this popular firm has worked up in
the short space ol three years that they have been in businesa.— Morning Ot^onimn.


